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SECRET

PERSONAL RECORD QUESTIONNAIRE 
PART II - OPERATIONAL INFORMATION
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I. Ik^lCATC NCW. *Mf\.  «m(0£. ABO BY BMOW SUBJECT 0A> MOST CCNtACTEO 0« OEYELO0ES. ___
According to Evl.'-9301, 6 June 19ol, LZCOCI-Tf-l (previously knoxn as AMJPAS-1), had 
been a readquarters contact an Cuban ratters, and was recruited in June I960, in.;.
Havana, Cuba. Ifexico does not knew how she was first contacted or who contacted ■ 
hsr. ™ first rr’Fffrfin Mexico. where she arrived cn or about 25 ?'ay 1961, 
cn 30 Jure 1961 at her apartment by Clyde K; S-E2. CK. Hie latter, ano xeit caxs 
Station in late June 1963, continued to handle her until his departure.

i

1- IK9ICATI WlTwtO SvOJiCT TUSSC3 OYJf ®SJOtt.T' H5 <H • „$CCV»ff WMtNfS TO Mfr. OCSOOOOIILC*  CASE OTTtCEO TOO
NiaDLioC. »r m. loOtcaTE-'TO' oitoat. ' . ; T*  -S 'I J.- 4 -

Subject could be turned oyer quickly , to. ary resocnsible case officer for handling
.. ihe present case..'officer^ Lee R;the'statements.cade in^ 

paragraph 5 of SEK^SSOO^ 6 June, l-elyirezardins her nctivatior.',Treed ft»r strang^.'.T 
uirectlcn and guidance,’ etd. Case officers selected to handle her, it is believed, 
should be experienced, and should not be any youncer than she. Sreject is undoubtedly 
the crusading type, who rust have a "cause" to woric for, therefore, activation along 
the prccer lines is’ ircortant if she is to be kept on targets cf interest to .•.J3.ARK. 
J^uirerents rust be specific,-and guidance, scnetiines ln a_fim.but polite remer, -■ 
rust frequently be given her. • !• .j

T. List CTmC« CASE OrriCCAT •“© NAVE NAMOLEO SUBJECT OB WHOM NE BBCBS OB NAS <WOW«. Sivt BABES «V OMlCM THEY NAVE

£<Qyde K. SHRTOCK - known as Bill KAinSX (fftza Jtne 1961 to June 1?53). >
■j/lblcres R. CASSAYrrns-known-as'.aiirley^5:’<; ’’V"

Eidith G. HXHOHIX - known as Janet (presently- acting as alternate caitact).
; Gertm L. GARDY2E - naze used net known (contact Subject about twice during early 1963 *•  

Lee R. MfiLECHRATE - under tree nare (presort case officer, took over handling c/
Subject in early July 1963). j 1

________________ :______________ !. -. 1.
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WCTlVATIOM Mt CCATKX.

1. Subject is erotionally vacillating, and, hence, rossibly susceptible to leftist 
indoctrination. It is believed that any strong personality, particularly should there 
develoo emotional involvement, could indoctrinate her, ocssibly, adversely. Sne needs 
a "cause", and her ‘7J2A?Z work provides one, at least for the.time bein

loser)_____

1.

2

3

She. is financially dependent an. KtBI 
this tine.
Subject would be reluctant do anythl 
her right to travel. 1 
She obviously enjoys KU3ARX clandest 
tion and would be reluctant to give1

stCTiai in

Subject and case officer could easily be 
testings are held clandestinely, at varo 
J-feetinrs take place about twice weekly.
cove*  used rr s.Ijcct

In sone cases, such as Juan Jose ArEVALC 
has woiiced with him. Her informants, th

Subject is undoubtedly aware that she is 
• the nare nor is she Inquisitive about wti

SECTIOB IV IMTULIGUCE COM

n

Suoi caamtcTto*  <s ««o« oitinv

She is not krnwv to have ted, nor does she now have any connecticnswltbany” non- ; 
H3HTD-E intelligence service.

... . --A- :. ' *

It is not. beliered that any others know of subject's intelligence activitiesj althourfi 
(LJILUCK-IJ with whoa she has lived and is till in contact with, ray well suspect that 
she is connected in sere way with ESPHEE Intelligence. She has also been accused or, 
at least suspected of working with EBPRU-S intelligence by the Nubians, and other infivi • 
duals from tire to tire. Ibe areusations, none of which occured in recent rrr.ths, do

o^seec to nave adversely affected her 
access to information.

None know to the writer, except "on-the-job" training givenbyherlcaseofflcere.

gCTICB v cxmABoaATioa POTpum,
l«9IC*VC  OT*E«  »»•(• SuBjtCT WdULB M vOSt LIKELY TO COllAtOKATC •IY«*  MCAVSC O*  *A*Yl
mmciatim*.  <>*<■•■«.  chder the present circumstances, It is not believed that she would 
cooperate with any foreign power. Gben her emotional vacillation and need to espouse 
some "cause", it is possibly, the writer believes, that should the international •; 
situation eter-ae, her evaluation of that chance rdrht sake her susceptible to assist 
mother power. With continuous contact, and strong guidance and direction It Is, , J 
tstoiM tv; rrare li v-t;. itoux-a 3.., “»er

consider to be adverse circunstances.
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Continued

Section :

2C She undoubtedly is patriotic but disagrees strongly with certain JBPREE policies.

3. She is, at the tine being at least, almst completely dependent cn the KUBAFX , 
salary paid ter.
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seen on vi QHauiOMM. use - contact__________________________ »____________ :_______
i. ir sutjtct m&s etew uMo_oe_co* *T*cit»  mon, iwotc*u  aciifitv ’* *«»c«  mc eat **&  »mc »»»i o» iwvoe>

~“evaluatich??df the .local and Central Arericar political situation; ■’
«. ott.iL giBACCi*i!rao.ds<c n ob ci t«h use o« outicb. Subject will hi»j1j,yn’jduties ohly;'"!©'^'
• PM duties are cohterelated for her. She has provided sore -information of CI interest 2 

on several persons of interest to the Station. Primarily; her duties are to collect i ;‘ 
Intelligence information from persons of interest to KUBARK who are known to her three

—direct-social contact.__m«- ?xr lr.fcrrrr.tr ?r? wwn-Hprr. although In
Aug I963 she did, cn the Station’s instructiohs, assess and <ievelop/a local travel2.z/ 
agency _eroloyee)fcr recruitrent. She rede the recruitrent, after .which the new agent’

_was tumad oveirtQ another person Cor handling.-------- --- ----ii.: ;——___________ :_________ _

■Nbris*' will; be Jgi'ven.her.

Nation nt nat ruawiinro- j ?

It is not believed that Subject was ever contacted by KU3AFK or, on behalf of j 
KU3ARC. prior to June I960. J

». iNoir.n xo» a**  i*m lutitci o*li»s iki)•«>11M. she obtains information from a variety of 
- persons, mostly. Guateralan, Kicarecuan and other Central Arericans who are exiled and/ 

or temporarily living in Guatemala. She also obtains sore infomation from leftist 
Mexicans withwhora she has become acquainted since her arrival in Mexico. She elicits 
Infnrretlnn, thnoufh settle! contact._____________________________

>. moicarc Mirmietui toio subject as to twe oisfositicn of iw»o«w*now  mc f^wuishcs. - ■ eV*

;< She has been, told that her information, when appropriate and of sufficient value; is C 
gseht.^tOffepRli-E for use there. Also, that it is used locally, to assist in the

__
SECTIM VII- siv iv .reopcsoimm?oe OPegAt|O«AL ACTIVITY

■£«*«■ VTV

sei

Not applicable

*mtsc subject is m official membcb of an 00voat agcmcvi
4

Not applicable

SECTION VIII AGUCT MIATIMSHIP WITH SUBJECT .

I. ttPlAm aatuaE OF OCEATIOIiMIF HIM U’OJCCTb l.c. Ta<IKt<. oeFOSITC NuMFlFt acm«EBATIO«. IF ftMTt AOFNC*

riBscMktt >»« ro u.jici. Subject is a contract agent, whose duties are to collect 
IntcllifDnce information iYom persons known to her socially, and to perform whatever 
other duties, security-and capabilities permitting, that are assigned her. For her 
services, she is paid SUS 250.00 renthly; this salary was effective 1 Oct. 1962. For 
agency personnel known to her see Section I, 3.

>
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auAliTlCATlMS FOR CT»t» OWaTiShS

Subject is an avid reader, and has dene sore newspaper aid other writing. She handles 
Spanish well and has done considerable, translating f«n Spanish to xhglish. . . |

sectim x COMITMOTS

(XCMAHM
CMMOOITIll. SutSIOV M OTxtA «CThOO. Cl.l TtTAllA.

Subject is paid J’JS 250.00 rxxithly, from which incore tax deductions are rate. Mo 
exchange cournditles, subsidies or payments of other kinds are tede to her. She nay, 
however, be given a bonus paynent for a particularly outstanding fob. , •

• • «MT rWUWIBIB, "V*  *•«* ”■*•  «v • I*  AVHAt.'*  A - ——y. -• vw
•' > xjq corxitraents, except as explained herein, have been rade to her, -
nor will any be rede without Headquarters approval, '•'ith regard to evacuation, ittilsi AJ 
has not been mentioned, either by her or by the Station.. In the evrat^evacuaticnltere 
necessary, the Station would do what, it could under the clrcurastsnces, but.it has made 
no promises in this regard, nor will it rake any. As a PBPRIFE citizen/she can count 
on the usual protection afforded such cereons.______________,J

SECTION XI CE Akt SECURITY

. revealed. All ^rogatory infbrratlon kno>n to the Station, sues as her involvement 
>1 with(U^SJJCK-ljfcnd ether Oocxxnists, and her Involverent with- Join Pettie, 13 knovn 

to Headquarters. Suspicions by the Cubans, mentioned earlier in this dispatch, are als< 
well documented at feadquarters.______ ;____________________■'

. iftjicatt »THl«.l«ktStlS*Tl.t  Mtaxacs TMC. to VtRirr BIOWO.ItH IT.O.M.IIO^runTT^CO. OTSuOJCCf. •■-'j 
Subject is avISHu&E citizen. Uiis and other case offlcer. acccrding^to the flles and 
conversations with Clyde K. SH-ffOCK, have examined ter paast^rt and other peroons; 
docurents, have-seen many.'letters addressed to her, etc., IJoyverification_ 
nr Tn rsrsfTr.r.nrv rt. this felmsi-- ",

*Tf APPROVAL OerttaCO «'
-------- X date POApm sutjtct-iiwi'»»s act. moikui oATAiiitD.Subject sTantaifl^Cazot establish

POA, which^accordlnc to HTH^11A25, & HM W-11932, expired on approved, but expired 8
cmaaactca. mcli»0:lit. sccuaitv. citx.c c.iai.cc weal aossia-t. Sept.- . ,T965

moral or political/ideological point of view, very carefully. Se is orcmiscucdp/' .■ 
probably partly due to a deep inferiority cerolex, however, no security Indiscretions 
are known to hare developed out cf any of these relationships. ’
2. Her inforration has proven reliable, althourh she sometimes tends to ca*  
confuse opinion with facts. ___________________ *________ - f

». CkPLAIK AMY SITUATION «• itOtSCRlYlO*  IM VMBCM Sue JI CT NAT NAVC-MCCM IMVOLVCfr WID*  WST •< CVAlUATtft PftQM A 
CC/OPCRATIOMAL StCuRttY WltAPOIRT. •
1. "o indiscretion not? known already to Headquarters can be cited here. She was : 
intlrate with(LI21iJCX)while the latter was in Mexico, and orobahly will do the.same 
again when he returns. Acccrinz to-fettle, she was intlrate with him, although she 
is not (according to her) "seelnsf him anymore, exeeot socially artd with others 
present.__________ •_______________ ’_________ ’__________________________ foyer)_______ i

SECTIM III SUBJECT'S PERSMAL HABITS

Subject drinks socially, but is not believed to drink excessively. Likewise, she is 
not believed to use druas of any kind, except for redicinal pureoses and within T- 
specified limitations, "orally, she yrould not be aralnst rartdltz, but says ste does 

. not gamble. Paramours have been covered elsewhere in this form. >

1

>/a/ 1
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1

Section XI, 5

however, her
ol 

3. Security: She has proven t 
intimate relationship witl/LDIL 
constitute potential security h 
with the case officer, aid in the mechanics of caking meeting. She sometimes turns 
down nesting places suggested ty the case officer, saying that sene of terxA-". • < 
acquaintances visit the place or the area suggested, or that: Soviet .and/te^Satellitexfef^^— 
personnel are believed to visit the place .or area. The great^t.iP^^lal'security^^M^^sgj 
hazard, the writer believes, is the type of situation, eexual\a^^;enctlqnal 
involvement, which she Ed0it alls*  herself to become invDlved'ini:-X;M^-.fV;^i<-

Section XI, 6.
1

2. Than effdrt“td"pave the way far QjNUXXJs return to MexLco^ she has; ^ 
interceded with various Mexican Government officials, and caused;cerialn > . 
press articles in his defense to be published. This activity, however, was 
carried cn with the knowledge and approval cf KLSAJSt personnel. ? She provided . 
copies of letters xritten,and received frccQlNUJCK} clippings;Tron.-the>.press, 
and Binaries of,her conversations with Mexican Gc—1----- " —-

-1^: Kr7-,-~

x-7

■«

?

»•

3

3/W.
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_______________________________________SECRET
SCCTIOX Mill______________________________________ XlCCtTlOVM. Urtitrs
'• iMicirc tu»itcr-« HO Mi Cl ea i.Tt.tlT ■« l»3»u. aufiC. tic-

Subject reads extensively, both fiction and non-fiction? Except switrdnr, she does 
not actively take pert Ln other sports. She has mere than the ordinary person's 
interest in art and ruslc. 3ie enjoys translatLnz, and likes to write. |

■ •’ J- J".. '•

WCTIW XIV CQIDML;;

»• INDICATE wITmEI SUBJECT'S L aaCLACK ABILITIES A*  5 OThEA ChA*AC?E*ISTICS . ABC SuCW AS h< COULD BASS AS A AATtrf 
Of • COUSTAV 00 ACC1OII QTkCA TmAj» MIS OB». El’LAIa. .

Because of language and physical appearance, she could probably not:pass as i native 
of any other country. ..-U-.-''..---. •.

. ... „ - . ... ........................... • ;tr-5.'^. -- ;
-_______________■ - ~ - •'______________ _

»• IttOICATt MMETmEA IA09AWATI3A TIL FAO FASTS I **D  l| AAf OATAlktO A? BESEAftCN,\CLMCCWtAt)ASSESMAr^rAtl.j 
COAACSAO%9CWCC OA OT«tfA Ml A*  5. • <. ' ♦.
Part I was supplied by Subject. Information in this Bart-II; is based, to a llrfted 
extent, on the information contained in KKA-19722 (old Paud; II); m the present 
case officer’s assessment (although it should be noted that he' has handled her for 
only two tenths), and on research of the pertinent Station files. ; j

mctiw xv_________ ~ ■,_______, txacacr coxoitioxs peccxuct uxahgembits : ■r;/_______
»• five bull details i.e. accosaitim sioials. s/b« •«£« could co»’<ct be made* ahat •eAAjr’iots coulA"M«v>oval

■ui.c CM.T.CT uiti Subject’s address, telephone ntrfcer, and a currentphotorrarh are cr. 
file In the Statler. Should emergency contact be necessary, the person contacting herj 
either by phene cr in person, should mention, to establish bona hides, that Jpfe sard 
sent hin. This name has been given to her for that ourpose. Circumstances perrittlnr, 
the true nane of the present case officer could be used. No recognition signals, otter 
than mentioned above, have been established, but this can be done‘should the need arlss 
or appear irr-ineit,______________________________________________  ... ;

SECT I OX XVt___________________________HISCaiMEOUS CPEBXTIOXXL MTA MD REHAMtS - H____________

lb the extent.possible, Subject should be questioned frequently^thlregaid to her 
contacts and acquaintances, necessarily for operational reasons, but'■ also to assist 
her in avoiding potential pitfalls. Guidance must be positive and given ».lthi 
erphasis when necessary. She s-hould definitely not be given any more infbrmtlon than 
is absolutely necessary for her to accccpllsh the tasks assigned her. ’ Purthersnre, as 
stated elsewhere, case officers selected to handle should be mature, and experienced 
aid should not be younger than she. It is bellewd that an experienced.- female case 
officer of her aiproxlmate are could do as well, if not better.:than a male case 
officer. i -j


